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two charges, two victims having been 'ticket for' the office of dartistically and financially with theArrangements wilt also be started tothe patrolman that ehe heard a noise
on her veranda and when she opened IK

TOXTGIXT'S' AJtrSESIENTS

Hetllg ... . . . , . . . . . "Madam X"
Baker "The Barrier"
Buniralow .............

..'The Time, the Place, and the Girl"
Orpheum Vaudeville
Grand . . . k , . , . Vaudeville
I'antages .................. Vaudeville
Lyric "Arizona Jack"

tar .. .:..... , . ...... Moving Picture

Weather Conditions. ;
- Portland, Dec. 7. A small low pres-
sure area Is Central over southern a,

and two storms are noted in the
- eastern states; one t central over the

lake' region and the other la centra) at
sea northeast of New England. The
barometer Is relatively, high over the
Missouri valley and a well defined high
pressure area overlies the Gulf states.

AH COililED

Jury Declares Two Men, One

Former Fighter, Guilty of
Highway Robbery.

After considering the cases of Walter
Klrchner and Pat McClure for two hours
yesterday afternoon, a Jury which heard
the testimony against them In Judge
Morrow's department of the circuit
court declared them guilty of highway
robbery. They will be sentenced next
Friday morning.-

Klrchner, who (has figured In the
prize ring as Jack Welch, and his part
ner, attempted to prove an alibi. Their
evidence was that they were waiting
for a train to "beat it" out of town at
the hour of the robberies, charged
against them on the night of September
29. The men were Jointly Indicted upon

WUVL
To the Employers

of Labor
We, the undersigned, Board of Con.

trol of the Municipal Free Employ- -
ment Bureau, urge that all contrac-
tors, mills, factories, mines, farmers,
hotels, camps, railroads and private
individuals, desiring help of any
kind, either male or female, patronise
the labor bureau maintained and op--

bureau solicits your cooperation and
support and charges no fee whatever
to employer or employee. The bu-
reau Is located at 270-27- 2 Madison
street. Phones: Home 4, Pa
ciflo States, Main, : 8655.-'.-- t

Eepresenting Manufacturers' Ass'n.
J. I LEDWIDOB,

Representing Trades Council

Representing City Council

Curing the last 24 hours light rain
has fallen In western Oregon, Wash'
Ington and Idaho, and , snow has oe.
curred generally In the northern states

. east of the Mississippi river. : Very low
; temperatures prevail everywhere east of

the Rocky mountains and freezing
weather was reported HhU morning as
far south as Charleston, S. C.

EDWARD A. BEALS, I

' - District Forecaster.
.Weather rorecast. :',

Sounds, Strait and Coast Moderate
southerly winds. Occasional rain. '

Portland and Vicinity Occasional
rain . tonight and Thursday. Southerly
winds. ,

Oregon Fair east, occasional rain
. west portion . tonight and Thursday.
' Southerly winds.' - '

Washington Rain or snow east, oc-

casional rain west portion tonight and
Thursday. Southerly winds.- -.

Idaho Fair south, rain or snow north
- portion tonight and Thursday.

Baise Zid Pined Barney Haffey,
proprietor of the Minnesota saloon At
84 North Third street, was convicted
yesterday In the municipal court of
ing liquor on Sunday and sealing without
a license. A Jury returned a verdict
within 80 minutes. Assistant City At- -
torney Sullivan presented the city's side
or. me case, tiaiiey naa neon nrrenioa
before on similar charges., .Judge
well Imposed .a fine.

Minors Played Fool On a charge of
allowing minors in his pool room, Hugo
McCredie, proprietor of a billiard hall
at Sixth and Alder streets, was fined
IS yesterday morning In the municipal

, court Joseph Geisler, Thomas Brans
' and Claude Bristol .were each fined $1

for frequenting the place. They - are
" under 18 years of age, and were ar

rested by Patrolmen Madden and

dramatization of Rex Beach's remark-
able play, "The Barrier," in which
Mabel Cameron as Necla, and all the
other favorites are excelling themselves.

Last Time "Madame X" Tonight.
Tonight at 8:15 o'clock the last per

formance of "Madame X," will be given
the Hellig theatre. Henry W Savage
offering this widely discussed drama
the Portland theatre-goin- g public,

with an excellent company of players,
including Adeline Dunlap, Robert Ober
and Howard Gould

Clever Juggling Girls.
Clever Juggling girls are two-thir- ds

the Tennis Trio, one of the nifty new
acts at the Grand. The other one-thir- d

a young man. The act is brisk and
the' feats performed by the trio with
clubs include some not seen here be-
fore. V-- -

', 1 Motion Flctures.
Today the "City of Boys," a picture

taken from one of these cities In actual
operation at Charlevoix, Mich, is the
feature picture at the Star. It la In
terestlng to both old and young.

"Arizona Jack" Good. Act. .

'Arlsona Jack." one of the creatost
acts on the stage, is a special featuro
at the Lyric theatre this week. The
Lyric Musical-comed- y company Is pre
senting Dillon and King's screamer The
New Guards." Two performances night
ly and a matinee dally, ' ' -

n es in
MAKE JUDGE HEAR

Judge J. W. Hamilton, the Koseburg
Jurist who is temporarily taking the
place of Judge Oantenbeln in the circuit
court,: was initiated In courthouse noise
this morning. Workmen employed on
the new courthouse hammered vigorous-
ly at Intervals on pipes that gave out a
mejalllo ring, and echoed through the
courtroom in deafening succession. De-

partment' No. 4, where Judge Hamilton
sits, adjoins the new building, and acts
as a sort of sounding board for the clang
outside.

Judge Hamilton sought relief, and
sent the bailiff to make Inquiry as to
whether the blows could be softened or
dispensed with. The county commis-
sioners, however, advise that nothing be
done by the courts or any county officer
which could be construed as interference
with work on the new courthouse. The
county expects to claim a large rebate
from the builders for failure to complete
the work, in time, and it is feared this
claim might be defeated If the county
or the courts gave any pretext for a
counter claim that the county Itself has
at any time stopped the work, t

So the attorneys continued to shout
at . Judge Hamilton, and the big noise
went on without any official expression
Of judicial displeasure.
' ? Portland haa finest skating rink in
U. S.
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I Can Tell Vou
If you need glasses, and it will '

cost you nothing to find outj I
.think I understand my busineas,
and I don't have to employ some-
one else to be able to tell you.
Better NOT EXPERIMENT at
bargain counters to find out if
you need glasses. The only rea-
son advanced In such cases la the
Idea that they are cheap. Some-
thing for nothing in glasses is al-
ways a dangerous . Investment
Lowest possible prices for good
work is my motto.

DR. C. L. HAYNES
.. EXCLTTSZVX OFTZCLaXf

Suite 437 ' Marquam Building. ,
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held up by the same men within a short i

distance of each other. F. O., Arata lost I

about 17.60 and Walter H. Drennan $21

The defendants requested that they
be tried together and tried for both
Crimea at once. They were accommo
dated and the Jury returned two ver-

dicts, finding them guilty in each case.
Judge Morrow will therefore have two
sentences to Impose on each man. Dep-
uty District Attorney-Pag- e prosecuted
the cases, L. E. ' Huntsman and Norman
R. Landld defending. F. B. Salway,
an attorney, was foreman of the jury.

Man Killed In Labor Quarrel.
". (Pnlted Ptmw tied Wtrw.1

San Francisco, Dec. 7. Domingo
Navarro, president of the Ship Scalers'
union, was shot and instantly killed to-

day at the XTnlon Iron Works. His
slayer escaped. It ia reported that the
hooting was the result of a quarrel

over labor questions' centering around
a possible strike which the Ship scalers
have under consideration.

Error In Tote Counting at Pasco.
rSwdsl WiiDt to The Jmirtal.l

Pasco. Wash.- - Dec. 7. That there
were grave errors made In the canvas
of the returns of the late county elec-
tion was made apparent in the recount
under the direction of Judge Hoicomb,
and upon the application of J. W. Hays,
who was a candidate on the Republican

tstabllshed 1867. '

XT TOUR CHRISTMAS GIVING

( IS TO BE ALONG THE
LINE OF

Diamond
Jewelry
We can most ' certainly interest
you. Not only Is there a "style,"
but you can place confidence in
our qualities and values. .

All our diamonds are of the first
quality. Xo yellow or Imperfect
stones la our stock. The assort-
ment is all that can be desired.

WE WOULD LIKE TO INTER-
EST YOU.'

The L C. Hcnrichscn Co.

jewelers and Opticians,
v , 284 Washington St.

Gifts
'"f!". f:. J'n,

t 9

hi

Children's . and Misses'
Sets in ALL FURS

e

Hays, according to the fust i
was defeated hy th Denim r u -

nee, T. v. Davis, by evin -

by the result arrived at in ti.o i.
yesterday, Mr.. Hays, the emst--- ; !

declared elected by a majority
votes. A contest notice sa oi
by John Scheruierhorn, clffe.Ht'd
aate for treasurer on the l.Vtn.--

ticket, but Mr. Schermorhoru
his contest. , ;

Jonrnal Want Ads brln results

AMl'SOIENTS.

HEILIGK
Phones Mnln i and

LAST TMS TOOTSH
Henry W. . Ravagq Offers the Wi !

" v . Discussed Drama

"MADAME X"
Prices: 2, $1.50, $1, 75c, 60c J5c, :

7th arid Te:
'Main 1,

ELLEN TERRY
:"'. PBTJD AT XTBimrO, DECXMSER 9.

Seats now" selling at box office. VrU-.-6- 0

cents to $3.00. Box seats $2.50.

BUNGAtOW Theatre. 12th
and Morrsoo.

Phones Main 117?
Geo. X,. Baker, Manager.

Every night this week. Mats. Thurs. nr,
Sat L. R. Wlllard presents the most gnr
geously brilliant musical comftdy of ni

he.tome. the Place and the Girt.
With George Ebner as Happy Johnn
Hicks, the gambler. First time bi
w.ner..t. popular prices. Evenings, 2
50c, 76c, $1. Mats., 25c, 60c Next ;

traction, A Broken Idoi"

BAKER THEATRL
Morrison and 11

Main 2. GEO. L-- BAKER. M
One of the season's special events, i
night, all this week. Mats. Wed.. :

Baker Stock Co. In
"tub aAaTts'The thrilling Alaskan tale J by P.

Beach, dramatized from the famo
novel. A superb offering, splendidly rrsented. Eve., 25c, 80c. 75c Sat mat. 2

50c. Wed. Mat 25o. Next week 'The XZo
or of the rajhlly."

ataxtr a, a-io- -o

JTJN fV SXATr ETIBT

pa s THEATRE
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Edwin Arden and Company presentirr-
the romantifl nlavlpt T'nntaln Velvot '

and eight other splendid acta.

' i UNEQUALLED VAITDEVILL'E
, Week Commencing December 6.
THE KOSTOS-JWZ- i T&QVTTL

inajr BTEtrr nr ctmtbdom"
5 OTHER BIO FEATURES 5

Matinee Dally. : Curtain 1:30, 7:30 and 9.

GRAND Wsek Dec 3. 1910
The Huaieal XMgh Added Teatnre

- Makers, X Chevalier Dio.
Eckhoff h Qoxdon. rl. World's Cham-

pion lSarksman,- Tennis Trio. Three Bational
Oeorge Teoman. Oomiatiea
Browa fc lUUs. GBAHBISCOFE
Matinee every day. J:0: uiv nr-A- t 1 he.

Evening performances at 7:30 and 9:15;
balcony, l&c; lower floor. 25c; box seata,
50C . ',, ..

HOMB OPLYRIC COMDST
MTSICAXi .

Extra Added Attraction,
"AJUZOJTA JACK"

The greatest and biggest broncho bust
ing act ever presented on any Ktape ami
the Lyric Musical Comedy Company in

"THJ3 HXW OUARDS"
Two performances nightly, f :45 and 9:1 5.
Matinees daily. 2:4 j riaay' nignr,

Chorus Girls Contest

People's Jew Shows
STAB TODAT-Bo-y City, from city In

i;narievoix, me or esaimon, cniiasStrategy, Brink Singing My Rosary.

ABCADE TODAT Admiral Collirnv
Widow at Mill Creek Flat, Amatem

Night, Cy Confer the singer.

ODEOar TODAT Love's Awakenin?
Pals, Down the Rhone. Revolution a

Lisbon, Leo White, singer.

OH JOT TODAT Winning of
A Clever Domestic, Rachael

Raymond the singer.

TJTOLX- - Friday - Lesson Great Pps
Learned, Saved In Nick of Time, Sour

In His Eyes, Professor's Hat, Bauer th
singer,""." j ""' J '

CompareQurPriGGi
With tkoM yoa he tun la the luiWI of rHno
mni yo will n that offer Joa (ulicUntml
Itoa all work j(m omnaot get better ptuule
work aMwhare, a muUu bow mock jou p.

w satm plt 1
bridge work tur oau
of -- tows patrons in
on dr It dmir1.
Paialen oxtrsxtiort
treo wfaem platm or
bridge work ia order,
d. CsowlUtioR lrk

ttrCrwM $5.C1
22kBrldgaTMta4.( -

1 . . 4 r .
I tumel rolmti 1. 1 i

I! Silver Fillliiit. ' .53

J&oo4 V3.U
pw

. I.v ,
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ILW.a.WII.PainainuaHuutu PamleM EiVIIm . C-

ti run ntuuKMa ratruai aasv mbtmods
. An work fully guanutteed for fifteen roara,

. Painless Dentists
Umt Building, Third WasWnfton. P0RTUK3, C";

OOieeHoen: A. X. te r . M. a4ari,IWi

TEETK
5avo Vour Teeth Now

ton save a dollar, we
make a dollar and th
Expensive Lentlt loe
two dollars when we o
your work. We worn
for prices von can rar.j. Onen evenfnss until 4

end Sundays until 12 31
Jot people who work.
Offices established tea

years and our guarantee ts good

, BOSTO 'DEHTISTS, ? i

Offices corner Fifth and Morrison '-

entrance 291H Moirlscn st.. oiioosa
' Meier ft Frank's and Postoffica.

'III rsrorr ulWflk-- ( CJ IUU v,- -

Oregon L.nv i'.choni
-j;. rsTAEMSirra itn

A thorough, praclii Hl cmirM m t n

time lost from regular orvir .r..t
tatlono evtnlnKi. Ii(ir;' 4 it

-- 1 Jun to ; r "!
of Crt-coi- . r

the door th man threw the milk In her
face. She said he ran into the house
next floor. Patrolman Smith had Hop-kt- ns

go to the homj of Mrs. Smith,
who identified him as the man who
threw the milk In her face. She agreed
to make a complaint against him this
morning, but did not appear, at the po-

lice station.. -

Oreg-o- Historical Society The
twelfth annual meeting of the Oregon
Historical society will be held "in the
council chamber of the city hall, Satur-
day, December 17, at 2 p. m. Annual
reports will be read, officers elected for
the ensuing year and - other business
transacted. The annual address will be
given by Judge F. W. Howay of New
Westminster, B. C. His subject will be
"Discovery of the Straits of Juan de
Fuca," Judge Howay has been a stu-
dent of North Pacific history for many
years and hence Is peculiarly well quali-
fied to treat this Important subject.

Admitted to Probate Pauline Tost
and Mrs. Valeska Cook have been named
by County Judge Cleeton as exeeutrices
under the will of their mother, Theresa
H. Tost, which was admitted to probate
today. The will disposes of an estate
valued at $11000, all , of which is placed
In trust in the hands of the daughters.
The Income is to be devoted to the sup
oort of their father. Robert Yost, dur
ing hln lifetime, and for the heneflt of
Paulinev Yost so long as she remains
unmarried. Upon the death of Robert
Tost all of the property Is to be divided
between tb, two daughters.

Approval for nana Approval for the
plan to permit the Etate jaeaicai jw
amlnlng hoard to use money In prose-cutlna-

alleged cases of medical mal
practice was voiced by tne. legislative
committee or the City ana , woumy
Medical society at a meeting last night
Action upon the alleged rauure or me
November rrand Jury to perform jis
whole duty in ' investigating alleged
cases of malpractice was postponed.
The chairman of the legislative com
mlrtee la Dr. W. T. . Williamson, Dr, A
E. Rockay and Dr. Calvin 8. White are
member or tne committee.

nrm Actress i Vanishes Gladys
Barricklou, 1 years old, who has been
living with Mr. and Mra James Mo
Nicholan. 1B00 East Yamhill street, dis
appeared Saturday evening.; She took
none of her effects, and no reason Is
known for her disappearance. Mr. Mc
Nicholas stated this morning mat n
thought the girl had gone to visit her
father at Raymond, Wash,, and he has
telegraphed to him. The girl was on
the stage last year, and attempted to
secure an engagement with a local the
atre.

' To Ones Bids oa Bonds Bids for $85,
00 worth of the 150,000 block of cre-

matory bdnds that were voted by the
people in 1909, will be 'opened next
Wednesday morning and considered by
the city council. The bonds wuite
sold and - 130,000 , borrowed from the
general fund to make ' a payment to
the contractors building the new crema-
tory win be turned back to the fund. ;

,;vi,M,.v ''' '.' v V'
Quarrelsome Hindus Arrested Six

Hindus were arrested yesterday after-
noon at the Bridal Veil Lumber; com-
pany br Constable Lou Wagner and his
deputies for participating in a general
fight at that place Monday night There
were 89 Hindu in the affair. The trou-
ble grew out of a religious quarrel. The
arrested men were arraigned this after
noon in the justice court

Engineers to Organise An Engineers'
club of Portland i X9 be organised to-
night by a number of Portland bgi- -

neers, who will meet ia the convention
hall of the Commercial club. This club
will include all branches of engineering.
The acting secretary is George . L.
Bllven. -

Mount Tabor - Mothers' CircleThe
Mothers' and Teachers' circle of Mount
Tabor will meet tomorrow afternoon at
8 o'clock In the Glencoe school. Forty-nint- h

and . Belmont streets. The sub-
ject for discussion Is "The Physical
Care of Children,'' given by Mrs, Rachel
P. Shalto, visiting school nursa'- -

. Verdict for 1577.33-iJo- hn Williams
was ' awarded a verdict for 8577.82
against. E. L. Cooper A Co. by a Jury
in Judge Hamilton's department of the
circuit court yesterday afternoon. He
sued for $800 for hay sold and delivered
to the defendant company.

' AutomoalM Owners Have your car
adjusted, overhauled or repaired by T.
M. C A. Auto School; minimum cost
Careful work assured. Phone Edu.-- Di-

rector, private exchange 85. A-tS-

T. M. C. A, building. -

Prank BTau. Portland Hotel pharmacy;
will, on account, of . the remodeling of
building and vacating the present store
for two months, sell all goods on hand
at a discount of 25 to 83 per cent. Ivory,
ebony, leather, cutlery goods, etc., .

at Gold rated Watches witha.

rWaltham. Hampden and Elgin move- -
menta Regular prices from 820 to 830.
Tour choice at 510 each. Uncle Myers,
71 8Ui, between Oak and Pina

Psyohio Research The society for
psyehlo research will meet this evening
at 8 o'clock at the residence of Mrs.
Van Hotar. 411 Stark street Subject
"Personal Influence." ; :"..";

Buy two Honaay pottearaa at a
postcard store, The Postal Shop, 124
Fifth: near Washington. U. S.' Postal
Station 18 Packages weighed and
mailed. ,

krperanttats CaUed Together. Plans
to organize a local society of Esperant-tst- s

will be taken up at a meeting called
for tonight in , the office of O. K.
Rogers, 1028 Board of Trade building.

CUT GLASS ;

SILVERWARE
CLOCKS
EMBLEMS

286 Morrison Street

entertain delegates to the national or
ganization which meets In Portland
next summer.

Krm. T. I. Adams Dies Mra T. I.
Adams, wife of the Junior member of
the firm of Kennard & Adams, died
last night. The store, will be closed un
til Friday noon. 77 at

la
Tiokets for Arthur Fraxer concert 4t toMasonic Temple, Tuesday evening, De

cember 13, are on sale at Sherman, Clay
& Co. and Ellers Piano House, BOc

Back at the Old Stand E. H. Moore--
house and company, 411 Washington.
Reduced prices on artists' 'materials,
pictures, framing and wall paper., i of

IsSteamer Jessie Sarklna. for Camaa
Washougal and way landings, dally ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at l p. m. , ft

Old JeweLrr Wanteds We buy old
gold and silver. Uncle Myera Collateral
Bank. 71 Sixth st, near Oak. "

-- lW MwVSi VI wi SIB Vl

olty. White Fuel Co., EMt 914,
415 E. Morrison.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, W. H.
Leah, 6th floor Dekum Bldg. Open
evenings. "

,

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

Beaver SUL a high grade medium
priced coat Main 858. ,

Xoslya Coal, direct from ear to con-
sumer. Main 358. . .

Woorter, the candy man, 408 Wash.

Woosterg Hot Drinks, 408 Wash.

Manure for Bali Phone

S. AT THE THEATRES

Orpheum Hag Good Bill.
There Is a splendid variety of stellar

acts on the new bill at the Orpheum
this week, headed by one of the clever
est little romantic playlets, "Captain
Velvet" It la presented by the dis
tinguished young actor, Edwin Arden.

.; r n ii ii II- v

, Music, Laughter and Pretty Girls.
Three much worshipped graces mu

sic. i laughter and pretty girls abound
in that always favorite attraction, "The
Time, the Place and the. Girl," , at the
Bungalow this week. Matinee tomor
row and Saturday.

' Russian Dancers at Pantaeeg.
The Zaretsky troupe of seven Russian

dancers Is acoring a tremendous hit at
Pantages this week. C Never before has
such dancing been seen on a local Stage,
each member being a star.

SucceM of "The Barr!er.M
The Baker Stock - company is meet

ing with great success this week, both

framed Pictures
TheBestHolidayGifts

Tbere Is a growing tenden- -
' cy to make pictures the, popu
lar holiday token. Pictures, as

. a matter of tact, are always '

highly appreciated and i,the,
pleasure of giving them Is en-Joy- ed

as much, as the recel- v-

lng. v.. "'.--- i

Everybody v likes pictures
and everybody has a place for
them. When such a wide va-

riety of .subjects and variety
of style are submitted as
we show at this time your
selections can not fail to please
the recipient. v

In this generous assortment
you will find framed goods
running from the little 15 and

s 25 cent novelties up through a
complete range of prices. They
are suitable for the home, the
office, the nursery, the bunga-
low, den, etc Even the most '

inexpensive have merit and .In- -,

- dlviduality. r,
Can guarantee Xmas deliv-

ery on all orders placed prior
to Dec. 20th.

Photo frames, mottoes, col-

lege posters, religious subjects,
calendars, etc - -

SANBORN, VAIL & CO.
Wholesale Retail. "

170 First st 171 Front, be-

tween Morrison and Yamhill,

Mendota
Coal

Ts famed for its cleanliness.
The housewife is delighted
with MENDOTA i because It
does not dirty up her kitchen
with dirt and soot It has all
the other good qualities a good
coal should hava

Phones: A-38- Marshall 2635 -

Order From ;

Your DealerToday
ccmvaq fri:jti::g go

rWSOLICITS YC5J.1 PATHCrjACE

No Mechanical Tones

Want Books is Courts-Noti- ce ha
. been filed In the United States court

that application would . be 'made by
defendants in the suit of Valentine
Lauhenhelmer against the Citlsens Na--
tional bank for a court order to compel

, Lauhenhelmer to bring the books' and
correspondence of the Cornucopia Mines
company, for the period that he was Its
lessee from 1808 to 1807--ln- to court.

Mission at St. Mark's Church Father
Huntington and Father Anderson of

, the Order of the Holy Cross are con
ducting a two-wee-ks' mission c at St
Mark's church, corner of Twenty-fir- st

and Marshall streets. Mission services
are held dally at .8 p. m.-an- Sundays
at 7:80 p; m. A children's mission of
great interest . is being - held dally ' at
4:15 p: m. and Sundays at p. m.

Bays Kelghbor Stole JgUk Mra C A.
Smith, 22$ Porter street, caught a man
taking milk from her veranda yesterday
evening, and charges that it was her

' next door neighbor, Frank Hopkins. She
called the police station, and Patrolman
Stewart went to her home. She told

Undep
1 m3 5

,
If) .The company Just Ineorpor (
V ated for the purpose' of tun- -

V neltng the river and placing'
111 four, street railway tracks r

- V therein. Is not we hope, a
V dream. The amount stated a' i

If) the cost Of the work is fifteen (

Y millions of dollars, which is a A
v large sum but the ; work 'la '

(f) bound to be done sooner or
V later, the West Side must have

. better connections w i t h the() East Side, for three fifths and
V perhaps three ; fourth of ; the

V population ; of the Greater
15) Portland of a few year hence
V will reside east of the river,
fv The financial district will pe-

ril haps always be on the West
y Side but even the wholesale

, yv district of the future may be
; It) east of the WHlametta. Think

y of t h e s e t h i n g s in buying
property. Buy in the Bone of

151 the greatest growth, for It la 15J
t y population that eraa tea the! y

values of urban property. Aft
Ill Come ia and let us tall yon 15)

' y about Irrlngton Park. y

4 F. B. Hoibrook Co. I
A. Boom. gl4 tumher Exchange. -- A

The possibility of an APOLLO Is only known to those who
have heard it '

Do Not
fail to hear this famous APOLLO player. Simplicity of

' construction artd operation makes it possible to attain
human results. . .

:-

- .,.,,. r

Daily Demonstrations
Every afternoon on our second floor, to which you are cor-
dially invited, whether you are thinking of buying or noL,
Our prices on pianos range from $200 up. . . -

Hovenden Piano Go.
106 Fifth St, Next to "Perkins HoteL

BIG SPECIAL ON J
U-:mwmo- E

530 ValncsHERE 1HEY ME
Appropriate for Christmas

ARE OFFERING SPECIAL FOR
Each one awaiting some happy owner, for with quality up,
and prices down; they will be tagged IT soon for Xmas
presents. - J Thursday- - Friday - SaturdayA.

. RINGS '

- FQBS
STUDS . -
CUFF LINKS

NECKLACES
BROOCHES
WATCHES
OPERA GLASSES

Two hundred and fifty'of these elegant Sets,- - consisting' of SHAWL COLLAR,
with RUG. or PILLOW MUFF to match, well cut and lined. This is an excep-
tional opportunity that, should appeal to anyone desiring FURS," . v

J?iir and Fur-Line- d Coats
in an Endless Variety See Window Display

Anticipating the sual Xmas demand, we filled our stock
with all things beautiful in our line. People have come to
believ in usthey know they will receive painstaking

'service, fair prices and the choice of a large, beautiful stock,
selected to meet the pocketbooks and tastes of hiany people,

v Try our special Xmas service. -I-
LJ-IE-IBIES-'fir

ytk
I. , maSKilT, Huirn )'.';.' :...:'.-"'.'';-

CORBETT BUILDING 288 MORRISON STREET
"

. Store Open Saturday Evenings UntilChristmasSTARK, CTRHCT


